
BY AL FITZPATRICK

Ben Maidenburg was executive editor of the Beacon Journal when he hired
me on February 13, 1956. I graduated from Kent State University with a
joumalism and socioiogy degree in December, 1955. There were no African
Americans in the building of 600 employees at that time.

During the three-hour interview, Ben was in rare form: ranting and
swearing: He said, "We have a lot,gf rednecks and hillbillies and drunks in
the news room what wouid you do if one of the called you a (N-word.) I
said, "Mr. Maidenburg, let me ask you a question before I answer that. Who
signs the paychecks? Ben replied, "I do." I said, "We11, I don't care what
they say in the newsroom."

Ben was blustery, raised all kinds of hell when each edition came up. (In
those days, the Beacon Journal published seven editions and a night
final daily). He could look inside the paper and find a fypo on Page 44
before most of us could finish reading Page One. I was on the state desk
at the time, the phone would ring and a stern voice would say, 66turn to
Pzge 44". Ben had spotted a fypo in a short story and would yell, "how
in the hell do you spell ??????.. What idiot let this get into the paper?"

When I was assistant news editor putting out the daily paper, Ben raced over
to the desk with Page One in his hand." Who in the hell wrote this streamer?
(the mail headline). It looks like hell" I told Ben, why don't you write a
better headline? Ben returned to his office. About 30 minutes later he came
out a slapped on my desk a headline he had written. I took one look at it and
said, "This is worse than the one we have in the paper now." Ben's face
turned red, he whirled and stormed back into his office. He di{n't speak to
me for fwo weeks.

On another occasion, Ben came over to the news desk and screamed, "who
in the hell wrote this stupid headline?" No one answered. Ben said, "I guess
the damn thing went up the (pneumatic) tube by-'itself." In those days all
copy was sent to the composing room via pneumatic fubes.

Ben made a lot of noise but on the inside, he was eggshells. Panhandiers
would walk in off the street and Ben would give them a dollar or fwo. Back
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in those days, we had no apparent need for security at the building. Anyone
could walk in off the street. Ben corresponded with prisoners and those who
were down and out. He hired an ex-con named Freddie Wilson who wasn't a

bad writer. Freddie didn't stay on the sfraight and nalrow very iong. He
became involved with drugs and was later linked to a robbery in Canton. He
sent Ben a letter and entitles it, "Freddie On The Run." I think Ben
published that letter in one of his columns.

Ben loved Akron and wore many hats in the community. He became a
negotiator befween the school board and the teacher's union. Many in the
newsroom said that Maidenburg as a pubiisher should not have intervened
in the schooi dispute.

In 1968, during the height of civii rights disturbances, Ben single-handedly
made a plea to the mayor and other city officials to call off the curfew on
Wooster Avenue. A curfew had been placed on Wooster Avenue area
residents but was no in effect the predominantly white neighborhoods.

During the time Ben was making his plea, word came from Cleveland that
some people had been killed in shootouts in the Glenville area. When this
message was read to the audience at the meeting in Akron, one could see the
police tighten up his face and seemed determined to move forward and
enforce the curfew. The mayor agreed to lift the curfew and a conflict was
avoided.

When Ben was about to retire, he called me into his office. He said, " I'm
glad I hired you. I took a chance in those days but it worked out we11." He
said, don't let anyone hoid you back because of your race and religion and
don't sacrifice your principies."

Ben added, "You are a good newspaperrnan but you.argue too damn much."

I responded: "Ben, I leamed from a master."
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Albert E.
itzpatrick



'Ben trlaldenburt
The locker room attendant had not been
charged with the thefB.

Maidenburg ealled me into his office
and dressed me up one side and down the
other. "If I were that attendant, I'd come
baek here and sue tlte Beacon Journal for
a million dollars. What right do yor have
printing his name when he hasn't been
charged? How do you know he burglarized
that locker room?" Ben belloved.

I had no answer, of couse. Ben was

right again. I was almost in tears. I had
only been at the Beacon Journal six
months and Ben threatened: "Anyone who
would let something like this get in th€
paper won't last around here very long if
he makes another mistake."

Then he said in a soft tone and haU
smile: "Go forth and sin no more."

I ca,n guarantee you I nevor hailllcd
another plece of oopy without thorruthty
ohccllry od c[ollenglng tbe trot*
. Ben was tough on the outside but he
really was a softy on the inside. He helped
many from all walks of life. He reaehed
inside of prison cells, deprived homes,
troubled institutions. Whenever called
upon, Ben would serve. Even in retircment
he continues to take an active interest ln
the community.

He fell in love with Akron and it was a
permanent marriage. Although he was
criticized by his colleagues and others on
occasion for wearing too many hats, Ben
would never let that marriage be broken.

I appreeiate the comparison. But
there's only one Ben Maidenburg. I'm glad
our paths crossed.

(Fitzptrick is Beacon Jaunpl ex(r]u-
tive ditor.)


